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About

Alexa is a Imnafic, sel-qfotivateI, anI innovative strategist with proven experience 
in Ieveloping scalable, sBstainable, highqjBalitm, anI creative bBsiness solBtions. 
Whether -acilitating strategic partnerships, consBlting -or experiential anI Iigital 
events, expanIing branI awareness, fanaging cofplex proRects, pitching fBlq
tiqfillion Iollar cofpanies, or execBting Iataqin-orfeI cafpaigns, she enhances 
the client experience while bBilIing valBable connections. 

As Alexa pivots her career to -ocBs on strategic partnerships, bBsiness operations, 
ventBre capital, -ashion, anI A/!V/ aIRacent roles anI opportBnities, she is eager to 
leverage her passion -or collaboration, her analmtical finI, resBltsq-ocBseI natBre, 
anI abilitm to Irive engagefent anI per-orfance.

Chat with fe aboBt all things... vBlnerabilitm, entrepreneBrship, cBltBral expeq
riences, V/!A/, innovation, -BtBre o- word, eferging tech, A-ro-BtBrisf, fental 
health, social RBstice, sBstainable -ashion, spiritBalitm, anI Iigital -ashion Nin no 
particBlar orIer_u
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PreIictive (nIex :otivating DriversO 
PeopleqzrienteI | AIaptable | PersBasive | zBtgoing | zptifistic | SociallmqFoq
cBseI

Core CofpetenciesO
ProRect :anagefent | WordGow zptifiHation | Process (fprovefent | Prograf 
Developfent | zperations :anagefent | Data Analmsis | Contract :anagefent 
| /elationship :anagefent | Client /elations | Sales Strategm | keaI Keneration | 
:ardet /esearch | CoffBnication Strategm | Partnership Developfent 

Technical CofpetenceO
JBbspot | Apollo | Airtable | Wride | JootsBite | SproBt Social | Koogle SBite | 
kindeI(n Sales )avigator

kingBistic AbilitmO
French NGBentu | (talian Nconversationalu | English NGBentu
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Experience

Wardrobe Stylist & Creative Director
 | 0an 1'1" q )ow

)avigating the challenge o- harfoniHing oBr oBtwarI appearance with 
oBr inner expression can be IaBnting. That3s where :WAC Stmling Serq
vices steps in, o’ering a helping hanI. /enowneI -or her aIept approach 
to personal stmle anI a lBxBrioBs aesthetic, Alexa Claire is the goqto -or 
moBng pro-essionals in the D:V, excelling in the boarIroof, at events, 
anI in evermIam li-e. Jer priIe lies in aligning clients3 bBIgets with their 
Iesires anI the intricacies o- their li-estmles. Cra-ting a +lood+ that firq
rors oBr IesireI sel-qifage is no easm -eat, given its Ieep cofplexiq
tm. )onetheless, evermone Ieserves the chance to present thefselves 
throBgh a Ieliberatelm chosen lens. A-ter all, the aIage holIs trBeO when 
we lood gooI, we -eel gooI.

Research & Production Lead
The Financial Diet | Apr 1'1– q )ow

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/NMabCWYXs
https://www.linkedin.com/in/alexaclaire


/esearching anI leaIing poIcast gBest booding -or the largest wofen5s 
personal Lnance feIia cofpanm inclBIing Ieveloping proRect fanageq
fent smstefs, talent booding, anI aI hoc proIBction anI strategic partq
nerships neeIs, consistentlm contribBting to increaseI internal e$ciencm 
anI coffBnitm growth.

    4 SBccess-Bllm boodeI "" fiIqtoqhigh proLle gBests -or the branI 
poIcast within 1 fonths, inclBIing kove is ylinI5s /aven /oss, Canq
Iice 2Bfai, Vivian TB, kaBren Wasser, Farnoosh Torabi, anI 0o Franq
co%strengthening the poIcast5s listener -ollowing.

    4 EngineereI a new proRect fanagefent smstef via the Bse o- Airtable 
-or the bBsiness Ievelopfent anI fardeting Iepartfents, leaIing to 
the alleviation o- internal fiscoffBnications anI strengthening interq
Iepartfental e$ciencm.

Visual Merchandising Associate & Style Consultant
SeconIi Consignfent, (nc. | 0an 1'1" q ABg 1'1–

ExecBteI proLtable retailer operations -or a highqenI consignfent bBsiq
ness inclBIing sales strategm, event fanagefent, anI cBstofer engageq
fent, consistentlm contribBting to increaseI sales anI revenBe growth. 

4 kaBncheI private inqstore events bm fanaging Iamqo- logistics coorIiq
nation, Ieveloping targeteI coffBnication, anI fanaging the client exq
perience, sBccess-Bllm execBting é private events while garnering 9",é''4 
in proLts -or each.

4 zptifiHeI cBstofer retention -rof BnIerstanIing BnijBe neeIs anI 
iIenti-ming aligneI solBtions to faintaining ongoing coffBnication anI 
Ieveloping personal stmling o’erings, across a recBrring clientele o- –'.

4 zversaw efplomee training throBgh collaborative problef solving, 
corrective action planning, anI stmling best practices, efpowering cofq
petence across 6 teaf fefbers. 

4 EvolveI store processes -rof gap iIentiLcation to growthqcentereI 
storeqwiIe change operations with sBccesses inclBIing Ieveloping an 
Bpselling strategm bm bBilIing cBstofer relationships anI iIenti-ming 
proIBcts -or -BtBre pBrchases, operationaliHing a visBal Iisplam transq
-orfation to align with consBfer behavior anI pBrchasing trenIs, anI 
stanIarIiHing inventorm siHing categories bm creating a Bniversal siHing 
chart.

Partnerships Development Lead
ST) Digital | 0an 1'11 q 0an 1'1–

Drove bBsiness expansion anI acjBisition -or a prefier sports anI 
entertainfent fardeting agencm throBgh sales anI client operations, 
contribBting to secBring aligneI branI anI retailer partnerships.  

   
4 ScaleI y1y leaI generation volBfe throBgh fardet research, neeIs 
assessfents, targeteI coffBnication, anI relationship bBilIing, ifq
proving response rates bm 6' .

4 zptifiHeI leaI generation coffBnication bm Ieveloping jBali-ming 
jBestions, analmHing per-orfance insights, anI revising fessaging to 
inclBIe cofpelling Iata in partnership with :ardeting anI Analmtics 
teafs, Ieploming Bp to 1,''' efails weedlm.

4 DevelopeI crossqplat-orf o’erings bm targeting prospective eSports, 
gafing, anI proIBction stBIio clients anI creating opportBnities to o’er 
aligneI services, expanIing prospective clientele base.

Business Development & Marketing Associate
PoI People | 0an 1'1" q 0an 1'1"

:anageI bBsiness anI fardeting operations -or a poIcast proIBction 
anI sta$ng agencm inclBIing strategic planning, targeteI coffBnicaq
tion, anI relationship bBilIing -or notable clients sBch as 2ellogg, Voldq
swagen, Jearst :agaHines, anI ConI  )ast.

4 zversaw the partner onboarIing experience as the liaison between 



clients anI contractors throBgh hanIqo’ feetings, contract fanageq
fent, anI crossq-Bnctional collaboration, ensBring alignfent throBgh a 
sBccess-Bl transition to proIBction.

4 yBilt a cofprehensive fardeting strategm to generate y1y leaIs inq
clBIing SEz optifiHation, efplomee aIvocacm, eIitorial -eatBres, social 
feIia, paiI aIs, anI branIqaligneI content, secBring bBIget approval 
anI CqSBite bBmqin. 

4 zptifiHeI social feIia strategm bm analmHing fardet research anI 
creating aligneI content at volBfe, gaining recognition -rof LgBres sBch 
as DaviI /ogier anI 0onathan Van )ess, increasing Iailm Twitter posts bm 
é' , anI growing ifpressions to " . 2.

4 (fplefenteI process ifprovefents bm BnIerstanIing neeIs, iIentiq
-ming IeLciencies, Ieveloping aligneI solBtions, anI creating an ifpleq
fentation strategm, with notable sBccesses inclBIing laBnching an efq
plomee Iatabase to highlight sBbRect fatter expertise between internal 
teafs anI contractors, streaflining invoice fanagefent -or "é conq
tractors bm tracding incofing anI oBtcofing billing, Iriving e$ciencies, 
anI engineering a new proRect tracding smstef to assess net proLts -or 
shows, illBfinating the neeI -or higher cost fargins.

Operations Assistant
PoI People | 0an 1'1' q 0an 1'1"

4 CreateI a new pricing strategm to ensBre accBracm anI accoBntabilitm 
bm analmHing costqo-qservices Iata, proposing BpIateI tiers, anI pitching 
to leaIers, gaining bBmqin -rof dem stadeholIers.

4 DevelopeI two new training hanIboods -or zperations anI yBsiness 
Developfent teafs o- "' inclBIing SzP IeLnition, best practices, wordq
Gow processes, anI coffBnication tefplates, gaining IepartfentqwiIe 
aIoption.

Digital Communications Manager
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4 StrategiHeI, cra-teI, anI execBteI content -or :s. yeal3s social feIia 
calenIar -or all three o- her branIs, inclBIing newsletters anI (nstaq
graf.

4 AssisteI with photoqshoots, branI pitching, anI fardeting.

4 DevelopeI innovative, onqtrenI, anI aBIienceqappropriate social feq
Iia cafpaign proposals.

4 EngageI in -ollower oBtreach -or client acjBisition pBrposes.

Marketing Intern
yrllnt | 0an 1'1' q 0an 1'1'

Per-orfeI strategic fardeting initiatives -or a fardeting agencm throBgh 
client relations, goal IeLnition, action plan Ievelopfent, anI ifplefenq
tation strategm, sBpporting sBccess-Bl cafpaign execBtion.

4 kaBncheI an interactive art installation -or )erIs in )o:a -rof Ievelq
oping Iesigns strategm anI -acilitating client approval to secBring venIors 
anI ensBring tifelm Ieliverm, Iriving consBfer engagefent. 
4 ExecBteI a fardeting cafpaign to Irive coffBnitm engagefent with 
governfent throBgh social feIia strategies, content Ievelopfent, anI 
SEz research while leaIing a teaf o- , garnering éé6 new Twitter -olq
lowers -or client within – fonths.

Education & Training

The George Washington University
yachelor o- Arts q yA, 



Fudan University
StBIm AbroaI, 

Université Paris 8
StBIm AbroaI, 


